April 21, 1936

Meeting was called to order by the president, Jimmy Meyers.

Motion was made to accept the resignation of the Vice-president, Betty Ann Polleys. Seconded and passed.

Special meeting is to be held, Thursday, April 24, 1936 at five o'clock to accept the nomination petitions.

The following committee was selected for elections on Aber Day:

Ballots:
Robert Robinson - Freshman
Eleanor Reidy

Pete Murphy - Sophomore
Jean Fritz

Dick Brome - Junior
Rom Roe

Floyd Burg - Senior
Leighton Downing

Votes:
George Van Noy
Jo Marsh
Charles Whittinghill
H. Fogelson

Dorothy Griffin
Dorothy Martin
Leroy Seymour
George Neff

Aber Day report was submitted by John Sullivan. Financial and work projects were read.

There is to be an athletic board meeting soon after Aber Day.

Jo Marsh
Secretary

Members present: Smith, Meyers, Badgley, Sullivan, Murphy, Province, Wigal, Brome, Roe, Whittinghill, Marsh, Burg.